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Why Worry about Co-benefits?

 
Helps reduce the cost of mitigation by sharing 
cost with other sectors.


 
Recognizes that society still has major goals 
besides avoiding climate change, such as 
providing acceptable levels of health protection


 
Potentially reduces political gap between 
developed and developing countries in 
international climate negotiations – early 
achievement of more certain benefits that directly 
relate to development needs (“no regrets 
investments”)



Major Categories of Co-benefits

 
There is no sector that does not have at least some 
relation to energy, health, and climate 


 
Here, however, are listed examples only in sectors 
that have potentially significant positive impacts 
on health and climate protection.


 
Here, I do not include climate mitigation measures 
that may have significant negative impacts on 
health, such as promoting biofuels from 
agricultural land, etc.



World Views Not The Same

 
Climate change mitigation is aimed to avoid 
changing climate from today – current climate is 
thus the de facto “ideal”


 
The current global health situation, however, is 
neither ideal nor acceptable, but much change is 
already needed


 
The implications of this difference in perspective 
is often not recognized when co-benefits projects 
are framed.



Air Pollution from Energy Use

 
Household solid fuels


 

Large source of ill-health worldwide in poorest 
populations – 1.6 million premature deaths



 

Non-renewable biomass and coal carbon emissions


 

Poor combustion leads to non-CO2 GH-related 
emissions


 
Outdoor emissions from energy systems


 

0.8 million premature deaths


 

Most well documented benefits, climate and health

 
Some difficult issues related to relative 
climate impacts of different aerosols, e.g., 
BC, sulfates, organic carbon, brown carbon



Estimated PM10 Concentration in 
World Cities (pop=100,000+)



Value of Health Benefits from Energy 
System Improvements in Shanxi, China
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National Household Use of Biomass and Coal in 2000

Smith et al.
2004



Cognitive
Impairment?

ALRI/
Pneumonia
(meningitis)

Asthma?

Low birth
weight

Early
infant
death?

Chronic 
obstructive
lung disease

Cancer?
(lung, NP, cervical,
aero-digestive)

Blindness (cataract 
trachoma)

Tuberculosis

Heart disease

Diseases for which we have
epidemiological studies showing
a link to household biomass use

Birth defects?



Large areas of rural 
India and China
have high ambient air
pollution – much from 
household fuel

20-month average
ground-level PM2.5
from satellite data



Health-damaging 
air pollutants 
largely from 
energy systems

Warming in 2005 
from emissions
since 1750 (IPCC, 
2007)



Modifying the Built Environment

 
Obesity, traffic accidents, and lack of 
physical activity responsible for 3+ million 
additional premature deaths annually

 
Reduce vehicle use (air pollution, obesity, 
safety, etc) 

 
Change urban design to increase physical 
activity (obesity, air pollution, safety) 

 
Improve energy efficiency of buildings 
(avoid health risks of energy poverty)



Enhancing Biomass Carbon Storage


 
Reforestation in river basins to reduce flood 
risks – Yangtze River Basin Commission

 
Increase green space in cities and forests in 
rural areas – identifiable mental, livelihood, 
and other benefits to local populations



Redirecting Diet Preferences

 
Livestock responsible for 20+% of global 
greenhouse emissions – methane from animal 
digestion plus operation of meat/dairy feed/supply 
systems


 
Converge on lower mean global red meat 
consumption


 

Suggested 90 g/wk – Lancet 2007


 

Major health benefits: heart disease, stroke, obesity, 
bowel and breast cancer


 
Similar benefits to convergence in global dairy 
consumption


 
China/India have the major global growth 
potential





Trends in consumption of livestock products per person

FAO



Direction and change in health outcomes under international 
target of 90 g meat per day per person in all countries

Low-income 
countries

High-income 
countries

25–50200–250

Current approximate total meat 
consumption (g per day per 

person)

Change in:
+– – –Heart disease*

– – –No substantial effectStroke
++– – –Colorectal cancer

+– –Breast cancer

– – – –No substantial effectChildhood growth stunting
(+)– –Overweight/obesity

McMichael et al., 2007



Most cost-effective GHG control 
device is probably a condom

 
Many tens of millions of women wish to 
have fewer children, but do not have access 
to contraceptives

 
Giving them access could mean 1-2 billion 
fewer people by 2100 – a major reduction of 
stress on the Earth

 
Many health benefits, particularly child and 
maternal mortality, to smaller, more planned 
families



Age of Mother

Risk of
Maternal
Mortality

13 45

The very age groups that
most wish to avoid
pregnancy are those
with the highest risk
of complications

Contraceptive use
and Maternal Mortality



Child Deaths Potentially Averted







Methane Reduction

 

Major and probably undervalued global GHG

 

Major cause of rise in global tropospheric ozone 
concentrations – important health-damaging and 
crop-damaging pollutant


 

Livestock major source, as noted above

 

Leaks: Coal mines, gas pipelines, etc.

 

Waste management: Landfills, wastewater


 

Other health benefits here also

 

Incomplete combustion: biomass and coal in 
households



USA
21%

Other
26%

LUC
20%

CHINA
8%

RUSSIA
6%

GERMANY
4%

JAPAN
4%UK

3%UKRAINE
2% INDIA

2%

FRANCE
2% CANADA

2%

Distribution of Global Natural Debt Among Top 10  Nations
CO2 only in 2005

Nb. Land-use change emissions not are parsed out by country

Brazil: 0.8%

Smith and Rogers, 
in preparation



OHHO2

NO NO2
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NMVOCs, CO

Methane as a Global Ozone Precursor

Urban Global

OHHO2

NO NO2

h
O3

NMVOCs, CO, CH4

Livestock
30%

 Coal
mining

6%

 Biomass
burn
3%

 Fossil fuel
burn
1%

 Waste
water

9%

Landfills
12%

 Rice
10%

Manure
4%

Oi/gas
18%

Other ag
7%

http://iconbazaar.com/bars/contributed/pg04.html


Mauzerall 2007





Reduction in ozone mortality from 
20% reduction in methane emissions

Per million 
population

West et al, PNAS, 2006



Percent of Households 
Using Biomass Fuels

~2 million tons methane
per year of the ~ 305 Mt
total global human emissions

Smith,
et al. 
2000

2001 Census



Need for Comparability

 
Current co-benefits analyses are difficult or 
impossible to combine into common 
frameworks for comparison.

 
Different, unstated, or unclear


 

Exposure-response relationships


 

Ill-health extrapolation methods, e.g., total 
mortality versus cause-specific; age adjustment 
or not; etc.



 

System boundaries in time and space


 

Discount rates


 

Financial analysis methods





Global Burden of Disease from Top 10 Risk Factors
plus selected other risk factors

0% 2% 4% 6% 8% 10%

Climate change

Urban outdoor air pollution

Lead (Pb) pollution

Physical inactivity

Road traffic accidents*

Occupational hazarads (5 kinds)

Overweight

Indoor smoke from solid fuels

Lack of Malaria control*

Cholesterol

Child cluster vaccination*

Unsafe water/sanitation

Alcohol

Tobacco

Blood pressure

Unsafe sex

Underweight

Percent of All DALYs in 2000

Smith et al.
2005 (based on 
WHO data)

800 thousand premature deaths/y

1.6 million premature deaths/y

1.0 million premature deaths/y

0.8 million premature deaths/y



Risks of Air Pollution in China from the 
Global Comparative Risk Assessment



Smith & Haigler, 2008





Smith & Haigler, 2008

Current
Cost-effective
Region
In China

CO2 and methane only



Economic 
Development

Once global and 
national markets pick 
up their portions, local 
market can pay 
remainder

DR ~40%

Rural Energy is Linked to Three Major SectorsPaying for Rural Energy Development

National
MDG Health

“Market”

1-3x $GDP/capita per DALY
saved (WHO/IBRD, etc.
recommendation)
DR ~3%

Global 
Climate
Market

$ per ton-carbon
(world carbon
market) –
DR <1% 

High-efficiency low-emissions
rural energy technology is
too expensive for local 
markets

Really good
technology



Thank you
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